Creating Your Teaching Channel Account

Teaching Channel provides educators with resources, tools, and on-demand Professional Development videos that help make teaching more collaborative, exciting, and a shared learning experience. The Teaching Teams community is a social media site that allows teachers to collaborate, share, and communicate with other teachers. In addition, Student Modeling videos specific to myPerspectives strategies are provided as a reference.

Become part of our Teaching Community. Create your myPerspectives Teaching Channel account today!

Step 1:
Sign into your myPerspectives Realize account.

Step 2:
Select Programs and your Grade level.
Step 3: Click on Teacher Resources and Professional Development Center.

Step 4: On the myPerspectives Teaching Channel homepage, click My Workspace at the top right corner.

Step 5: Click on the Edit My Info under the image and fill out the information. To add a picture, click on the Add Photo on the top left corner of the image. Congrats! You have now created your myPerspectives Teaching Channel Account.

Step 6: You are now on your way to accessing PD support, teacher conversations, and teaching videos. For how-to tutorials and documents, click on Resources in the top menu.